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 The Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act 
(PPACA), enacted on March 23, 2010, requires not for 
profit hospital organizations to conduct a Community 
Health Needs Assessment (CHNA) once every three 
taxable years that meets the requirements of the 
Internal Revenue Code Section 501(r) set forth in the 
PPACA.

Regulation



 A Community Health Needs Assessment is a report to 
assist the hospital’s governing body to comply with the 
mandates and spirit of the Affordable Care Act and to 
identify health care needs, establish priorities based on 
identified needs, and to implement a strategic plan around 
the resources required to meet those needs. 

 Based on the findings of the CHNA, an implementation 
strategy for CVMC that addresses the community’s health 
needs will be developed and monitored on an ongoing 
basis over the three year period. 

Purpose



This CHNA includes information from the following sources:

 Input from persons who represented the broad interests of the community 
served by Coosa Valley Medical Center

 Identifying federal, regional, state or local health or other departments or 
agencies, with current data or other information relevant to the health needs of 
the community served by Coosa Valley Medical Center

 Healthcare community advocates

 Nonprofit organizations

 Academic experts

 Local government officials

 Community-based organizations, including organizations focused on one or 
more health issues

 Healthcare providers, including community health centers and other providers 
focusing on medically underserved populations, low-income persons, minority 
groups or those with needs arising from chronic disease

Contributors 



Historical:
 Continue wellness educational programs through Community Links, area schools 

and health fairs. 

 Regained ownership of the Fitness & Wellness Center

 Offered healthy eating classes specific to chronic disease patients

 Developed and introduced the “Healthy Eating” campaign

Current:
 Now offering a Healthy choice selection in the Hickory Street Café

 Employee Wellness Initiative for Employees to participate in

 Lunch & Learn topic: “What is Obesity”

 Lunch & Learn topic: “Healthy Eating & Lifestyle”

 Healthy Meal Coloring Contest for CVMC Employees & family members

 Local School involvement through tours and health fairs with a emphasis on 
Nutrition

Community Needs Initiative #1
Obesity



Community Needs Initiative #2
Un-Met Health Needs

Historical:

 Continue to partner with Enroll Alabama to address insurance 
needs in our area

Current:



Community Needs Initiative #3
Diabetes

Historical:

 Healthy Eating classes specific to Diabetes

Current:

 Community Links with blood sugar screenings prior to event



Community Needs Initiative #4
Substance Abuse

Historical:

Current:

 New Vision program added to CVMC

 Community Marketing Representative for New Vision present in the 
community 

 Billboards and Marketing efforts in the community 



Community Needs Initiative #5
Mental Health

Historical:

 Offer 15 bed Senior Behavioral Unit

 Continue to provide educational material in the community 
through health fairs and community events

Current:

 Horizon Health Teleconference- “End of Life Care for the 
Mentally Ill”



Community Needs Initiative #6
Cancer

Historical:

 Relationship/presence at Relay for Life Talladega County

Current:
 HOAACVMC Hematology/Oncology - Expansion 

 Sponsorship of Relay for Life Survivor Dinner



 CVMC will be required to update the assessment 
every three years and provide the IRS with 
documents that support the action plans developed 
by CVMC stakeholders.

 A complete copy of the CHNA is widely available and 
can be obtained from CVMC’s Marketing Department 
by calling 256-401-4070.

Conclusion 


